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Tm sorry, my boy, but.we canIt take you
na,' be said, smihngly. 'Our circle is otly

for girls; and, besldes,-it is limited to ten
neonbers and we are full already. But we
shall be glad to help you.'

.And- you can't let mejine, no way?'.
He smiiled persuasively, but his saille

vanished at the positivè refusal on ber face.
'I'm awfully sorry,, he said dismally.

Id counted for sure, on iL, A'nd-ad I'd
kinder promised a pair e' shoes. to that lit-
tie Eyetalan' •He gazed -thoughtfully On
the fLcor for a few moments, then his face
srddenly brightered.

'I s'pose yen bave consider'ble runnin'
round to do?'

'Yes,' wondering what 'was coming next.
'Well, s'pose I jinle- as run-around mem-

ber? You. ee,' complacently. 'I don't care
shucks for mud and slush and rainy wea-
tler, and all of 'em would be mighty hard
on your nice dresses and pretty shoes. I
cnùld run arrants &and fetch and carry
tb4ngs; and I'd be great on finding poor
folks. Now what do yon say?' and- lie
Icoked at -hier so confidently that she for-
got the ragged&clothes and poverty, and
only saw the brave, earnest soul looking
tbrough the clear eyes. Her gaze wandered
to the girls, questioningly. May Whitely
came promptly ta the rescue.

'Tellow' members!' she cried, -'I move we
create the office of Cavalier and Run.
Around Messenger Extraordinary in our cir-
cle!' She paused until an 'I second the
motion!' came from somewhere In the
rcom.

'Good!' said 74iss Leeson, catching the
girls' spirit. "It is moved and seeonded
that the office be male. Ail in favor of
the motion please signify tby te usua.
sign.'

There was a quick upraising of hands,
accompanied by smothered laugling.

.'Contrary minds the sa:me sign. It is a
vote. Anything more?'

'Yes,' May went on. 'I further move that
we appoint Mr.' - glancing inquiringly
at the boy.

'LIsh','Iooking at ber a little doubtfully.
'Mr. Llsh'-'
'Carter,' added Kate Markham.
'Mr. Lish' Carter,' said May calmly, 'te

the office just èreated.' The president put
the questionand the new member was un-
animously voted In.

'Now,' went on the irrepressible girl, 'let
us inquire regarding the philanthropic en-
terprises in which our colleague, is inter-
ested.'

The 'boy gazed at ber with a puzzled ex-
pression on his face, but detecting an un-
der-current of merriment -in the room he
tcok courage and bowed his thanks.

'Be I a reg'lar member?' lie asked beam-
ingly es be rose -to his feet, 'and can I
fetch in my poor folkY?'

'We shall be very glad to hear. about
them,' said Miss Leeson.

There was not the least trace of embar-
ressmeut In th face of the .boy, nor any
hesitation in the eager volce which poured
fcrth the story of the 'poor folks.' Even
the girls felt themselves coming under the
influence of bis enthusiasm as lie proceeded.

'Are they actually starving?' asked one
of the girls, as lie paused for a moment's
breath.

'No,'m!' promptly. 'Pap's been sendin'
'em taters, off and on, and Ben and me give
'em most of our walnuts and chestnuts.
And then I dig 'em a few clams now and
agin, when the weatlier. 'lows, and hunt
wood for 'em. But they'm desprit off!
mrost desprit! The father and mother's
sick and there's six small children, and
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nnc of em ain't muci good for anythilng.
"Yeu see,' patronizingly, 'they'm 'yeta.lians

and ouly come 'here last fall. 'They don't
know our talk yet, nor how to scuffle
round for vittles. Thy jest huddle up
clost to the fireplace and-and famisi,'
knitting bis brows for a. suitable 'word.,
'And, would you b'leeve It!'. excitedly,

.there ain't a blessed shoe in the- whole fam-
bly! Them children paddle round In the
snow and . water barefoot, and when it's
awful oold they wrap their .feet up in .old
Mgs. The biggest boy helps me come, a.n1d
it's him I want te git shoes for. That's
why .I jined the club,' glancing 'around the
room as though he wished te impress thils
fat upon them., 'I couldn't see no way
to git 'em alone.'

'Do they live near yeu?' asked Clara.
'Bout half a mile. But their house ain't

got any fioor, like- ourn. They live right on
the bare ground.

'Hasn't anybody helped them beslidea.
your folks?' Clara asked again.

'No,'m; but we've got along pretty weIl
so fur. You see,' proudly, 'my pap's a real
good provider. Last fall lie, chopped wood
ezrough te last all winter; and lie worked
rcund 'mong the farmers and took his pay
in small taters-hog taters, they cal 'em,'
in smiling explanation. 'We had 'moast
four .barrels full. And I sold clams myself
and bought some sait and a barrel o' tur.
nips.. I guess we'd a had plenty 'to stand
us clean throu'gh the winter if it hadn't
been for so manay mouths. Eight Eyeta-
lians can eat a pile o' stuff when they'm
hungry.'

'Ycs,' .,ented Miss Leeson, rhen rie
pauscd as tiougli waiting for confirmation
of his statement.

'I heard pap ask-Pete. Gunny yes'day,' the
boy resumed with another -smiling glance
aound. the room, 'If lie know'd anybody'
in the village who'd be willin' to help a

poor fambly. That's what made Pete tell
about your club. Pap know'd the taters
was 'most gene and I guess lie thought Ben
and me oeuldn't scratch round livaly enough
to keep two famblies goin'. You see, pap's
down with rheumaticks.'

'Yes; so I. hear. But was it just right
for you to give away all of your potatoes?
If you are not careful you will need help
ycurselves.'

'Oh, we'm all right!' answered the'boy
carelessly. 'There's only four of us, and
Ben and me's both well. We ought to be
able te look arter one fambly. But how
'bout the shies for the Eyetalian? S'pose
we'll be able to git 'em?'

'Oh, yes,' answered Miss Leeson; ' tilb
children shall have shoes. Haven't we
some ou 'and?' turning to one of the girls.

There's the lot Mrs. Briggs sent In.' They
-are almost as good as new. And there are
some jackets and other things.'

'Very well. And if any of you have shoes
or underclothing or anything at home which
you think will be useful, and which you, do
not need, suppose you send then in te-
imcrrow morning. The committee will
make a selectión. We shall have to buy
some provisions and perhaps a few other
things." Now,' turning te the boy, 'suppose
you tell us how old the chTidren are, that
'we may have some'idea about providing for
them.'

'You don't mean ail of 'em!'
'Yes, all.'
'Wion't they be jqst tickled!'-he cried,

eithusiastically. 'Shoes all round and-and
other things! Why, .they won't know what
tbey'm walkin' on, they'll be se set up!
The lame one'll want a jacket, if it can be

squeezed ot. He 'ain't nothin but a call-
her jraist and short britches!'

'ow shall we send fhe things downr
asked -Miss Leesoi.

'I can get papa's carryall,' said Kate.
'That will be just tl1e thing! Suppose

you and May Whitely act 's committee to
deliver thea and. see what more is neoded.
Can you be here.to-morrow?' to tbe boy.

'Yes,'m. 'Tain't much over a.mile.
'The.girls will want yon te act:as guida.

What time.? to Kate.
'Ten o'clock.'
The next day was pleasant, and when the

girls arrived they found the new member
waiting patleutly on the steps. ".He insisted
on carrying' all the bundles: and stowing
them away in the carriage, and then he
climbed up on the front seat beside Kate
and took the reins 'which ý3he gmilingly
offered him.

'I suppose you know how to dri-e
'Yes, 'm, pretty well. I've often I|riv

homes, for the seaweeders.'
After le*.cving the village the road wound

across the fields'and down along the sandy
shore of the salt ponds, aind finally dwin-
died into lititle more than a footpath. At
last the boy stopped in front of a smali
cabin.

Springing from the carriage he turned to
a.ssis.t the girls; then he took an armful of
bundles and started towaurd the cabin.

It required but little investigation te
prove thàt the famlly were In di'e need.
Kate took eut lier note-book and made cop-
lous entries. * When they returned to the
cariage she and gay lookd very. grave.

'We will go to your homè now,' 'she said,
to the boy, as she took the whIp and
touched the horse lightly. 'Wc want to be
introduced to your.mother and Ben.'

'They'l1 be awful glad to see you,' lie said
delightedly 'I told 'em all about our club'-
last night'

'We shiould have blundered sadly- If we
had offered to give that fine boy anything,'
said Kate as she and May drove home.
'But I have spoken te papa about it, and
lie is going to give him some odd jobs to
do. Lish' shall have new boots, as well as
his "Eyetalians."'.-'American Messenger.'

'Not as I Wili.'
Helen Hunt Jackson.

BHlndfolded and alone I stand
With unknown Ithresholde on each band;
The darkness deepens as I grope,
Afraid te fear, afraid to hope;
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Each day more surely as I go,
That doors are opened,,ways are made,
Burdens gare lifted or are laid,
By some great law unseen am still,
Unfathomed purpoSe te fulfil,

'Net as I will.'

Blindfolded and alone Iwalt,
Loss seems too bitter, gain too late;
Too heavy' burdens in the load,
And joy few helpers on the Jroad;
And joy la weak and grief la strong,
Anld years and 'days so long, so long;
Yet this one thing I learn te know
Each day more surely as I go,
That I am glad the good and il1\
By ohangeless law are ordered still.

'Not as 'I will.

'Not las I will!'-te' sound grows sweet
Bach time my lips the words repeat.
'Not as I will!-the darkness feels
More safe than light when this though't

steals,
Like whispered voice, te calm and bless
Ail unrest and ail loneliness.
'Not as g[ will,' because the One
Who loved us first and best bas gone
Before us on the roed, and astill
For us must all His love fulll-

'Not as we will


